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BEFORE TEE PUBtICUTILITIES COmUSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOR1t!A 

In the Matter ot the Application of ) 
Gi:!ORGE 1,1. GIISOl~ and FRA;.~ J. DAm!, ) 
tor certificate 01' public convenience ) Application No. 30228 
and neceso,1ty to operate a bus line: ) 
between Hunt1neton Beach and Santo. AnA.) 

OPINION _ .... _-_ ...... --
I 

George w. Gilson and Frank T. Dahm, copartners, have 

applied tor a certit1cate 01' public convenience and necessity, 

author1zing them to establish. a passer.ger stage service betWeen 

Santa Ana and Huntington Beach7 subject to a restriction against 

the handling, 01' local traff1c along a portion ot the proposed 

route. The proposed route, generally, is easterly trom Santa Ana 

along West First ,)treet and. Bolsa Avenue to Huntington Beach' 

.Boulevard, thence southerly' along said boulevard (U.S. Righvray 39) 

to Huntington Beach. The distance is approx1l:lately fourteen miles. 

Applicants propose to schedule five round trips. SiX 

fare zones \'t111 be established with e. ten-cent ts:re tor the ~1rst 

zone and tive cents tor each additional zone. A 1944, 27-passenger 

Ford Transit bus and a Dodge coach or a 33-pas.senger Flexible bus 

will bo used in performing the service. The partnership asseta 

consist of a ~4,ooo e~uity in a reSidence, the Ford Transit bus, 

a lease on the Dodge coach, and ~SOO in cash. No liabilit1es are 

listed. 

As justi:t:1cation for grant1ns the 'cert1f1cate~ applicants 

state that the proposed line will establish a direct service between 
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the two principal cities in Orange County and provide service ror 

intermed1ate communities of Bolsa, Midway City, Boulevard Garde~J 

Ocean View, and North Huntington Beach; th8.t the l'opul;at1ons 'o~ 

Santa Ana. and Huntington Beach are approximately 50.000 and 6,000, 
re3peot1ve~y; tbat the intervening area has a population or several 

thousand; that no direct or convenient service 13 now available 

between the pOints proposed to be served, except that along Bolsa 

Avenue a service is provided by another carrier. 

The application is not opposed provided a restriction 

torbidding local service along Bolsa Avenue and ~est First Street 

is ~posed as the Pacir1c Electric Rail~ay =ompany operates its 

Long Beach-Riverside route along or closely parallel to this portion 

o~ applicant's proposed route. The Santa Ana Bus LinG, a c~tY' 

carrier, also closely parallel: tho proposed route easterly ot the 

intersection or Daisy Avenue and First Street • 

. , The Commission having fully considered this matter, is of 

the opinion and finds that publie convenience and necessity require 

that the proposed service be established and operated subject to 

the conditions and restrictions as hereinafter set torth. 

A publ:e hearing is not necessary. 

Applicants are, and each is, hereby placed upon notice 

. that operative r1ghts~ as such, do not constitute a class of prop

e~ty which may be used a.s. an elelnent or value in ra.te-f1X1ng~ tor 

any amount of money in excess or that originally paid to the .State 

as the considera.tion tor granting ot such rights. Aside .from their 

purely per.mi5~ive aspect, they extend to tho holder a fUll or par

tial monopoly of a class ot business over a particular route. This 

monopoly feature may be cban~ed or destroyed at any t~e by tbe 

State which is not 1n any rospect limited to the number ot rights 
which may be given. 
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ORDER -- --~ 
App11cat1on hav1ng been made, the Commission being tully 

advised in the premises, and having found that public conve~ence 

and necessity so reqUire, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate ot public convenience and necessity 

be, and it hereby is, granted to George W. Gilson and Frank T. Dahm, 

copartners, authorizing the estab11s~nt and operation 01' service 

as a passenger 'stage corporation, as dettned in Section 21/4 of· 

the Public Utilities Act, tor the transportation ot persons between 

the cities ot Santa Ana and Huntinston Eeach, and intermediate 

points, subject to the following restrict10n: 

Applicants shall not carry passengers having both origin 
and destination between the 1ntersect1on or Bolsa Avenue 
& Huntington Beach Boulevard and applicant's Santa Ana 
terminal, both points incluslve. 

(2) That ~~ providing service pursuant to the certificate 

herein granted, there shall be compliance with the following 

service regulations: 

(a) Applicant shall f11e a wr1tten acceptance or the 
certif1cate herein granted vdthin a period or 
not to exceed thirty (30) days atter the effective 
date hereof. 

(b) Applicant shall, within sixty (60) days after the· 
effective date hereof and upon not less than ~ive 
(5) days' notice to the Commission and the public, 
establish the serv1ce herein author1zedand comply 
with the provisions of' General Order No. 79 and 
Part IV or General Order No. 93-A~ by fi11ng, in 
triplicate, and concurrently making e~rect1ve, 
tariffs and time schedules sat1.sfactory to the 
Co:mmiss.ion. ' 

(c) Subject to the authority ot th1s Commission to 
change or modify sueh at anY' time, George· W. Gilson 
and Frank T. Dahm, copartners, shall conduet sald 
passenger stage operation ove:%' and along the 
tollowing described route: 
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Beg1nn1ng at the terndnalat Third and Spurgeon 
Streets in the city of Santa Ana, thence southerly 
along Spurgeon Street to Second Street, thence 
westerly along Second Street to V~1n Street, . 
thence southerly along Main Street to F1rst,Street, 
thence westerly along First Street and Bolsa Avenue 
to Huntington Beach Boulevard, thence southerly , 
along Huntington Beach Boulevard (U.S. Highway 39) . 
to 17th Street, in the city of Huntington Beach, , 
thence southwesterly along 17th Street to Delaware 
Avenue, thence southerly along Delaware Avenue to 
Frankfort Street, thence westerly along Frankfort 
Street to Ma1n Street" thence southwesterly along 
Y'~1n Street to· Ocean Avenue (U.S. Highway 101 

. Alternate), thence we'sterly along Ocean "Avenue to 
5th Street, thence northeasterly along 5th Street 
to its 1ntersection with l~in Street. 

Applicant is authorized to turn its motor vehicles 
at term1ni and inte:'mediate points.,. in either 
direction, at intersections or streets or by 
operating around a block contiguous to s'tlch1nter
sections, or in a.ccordance w'itb. local trat.t1c rules. 

The effective date of this Orde~ shall be twenty (20) 

days att.~ the date~~ 

Dated t~~, California, this 
~ 

1 -
da.y ot ---..:t;,J~c::;c;;Io"""~-' 1949. 
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